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The feeli ng of p ain is "cry soft 
As t he whtte lig ht walks slow ly off. 
T he day' s end is a lmos t here. 
A s~ tU IlI( lIun IIl ll·ds II le ar 
T ha t s lides lliowly down 
T o meet th e g ro und. 
T he fcelinA" drifts on a nd Oil 
U nt il 1"'1'11 th e l~llr i~ gone. 
Now the 8011 is 80ft 
Allt l the llla U a rl' I l i ~:t.. 
" ' Mlc lli"llt r ules IIII' ea rth a nd I. 
H E R :<I ARV J . K I L O N 8 KY 
Sl eep on miKhty world 
a gu arding fog has floated over-
hidinK from angels the sinnns 
behind sweaty winduws-
gi ving re ligious a closer union 
witll the Almighty -
The great KlIard also brings out new 
2 and .J. eyed monsters 
blinking brazenly while they feed 
on a diet of 8sphalt-
Sl eep on mighty world 
mighty moon 
mighty surr 
mighty long-
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